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Lonis  gone,  Bill Ho¢ge  I}rivjng,  Leading Baby Doll, Piloted by `ndario Maraldo
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Everyons  in Ted Panaretos'

Detjroit   bat   wiill   drink  free
tonight.  The  riotise  is buying.

The  classes  Ted  attends  at
Detioit-   Cbllegeb   of  Law  will
have  to  wait a n o t h e r day.
Ted's=celebrating.

He  drove  his  beautiful bur-
gundy)   and   gold  "Goodie
Wa'go-n"`  to  the world champi-
On`Ship
class  S

in  the  225  cubic  jneh
u n d a y on Eastwcod

national power boat champion-
competition  for the world and
lake  during  the  final  day  of
ships.,     ,          L

w:s?e:gb¥d¥'Fg!i%8`T%bd?uko£:
until  a  reporter tame up and

lap.   He  pushed  toward one of
the three world  s,p?ed records
in  holds   in  th`e `22§.Class. Trtyhe
big    Buick   V-8  stxpined,6"but
couldn't break a little  over 83
miles  per h'our that Pan,aretus
averaged on the run.

"I  got  even  with  Bob  Best

but   just  couldn't  pull  away.
Finally  I  started  toget some
fuel and Goodiie began to run."

1

Panaretos  and  his mechan-
ics  had  changed jets and tim-
dnf  diuring  the momiing prac-
lice    runs   land  cut  800  xpms

?nhi?#;€Tit#tieiuEe;!iufshteTfg::
back in running condition Pan-
aretbs wanted.

The  P a n a r+e t a § Victory
congratulated him did he kno,w ,jstopped  Wall's string of world

titles `at two although Wall did
pick   up   his   fourth  straight
nation,al title.

Wall accumulated  700 points
to  take  the  national crown to
495 Sorpanaretos.       `'"Normally  ltd  run, `abo,ut 10

months tout  of the year," said
Panaretos as _he h.elped put the
bdTat   en  ,its   trailer.   This   is
only ` my  thifd`time  out  tihis
year   because  of  law  school.`It's hard to`ruii a business, go
to    sch'ool'   and  race:   11'11  be

he.had aced out Barmy Wall of
8 e 11 e v-u e,  Ky.,  by a mere
seven'   seconds   for   his  first
world title.
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we  had  a  shot 'atranything,';
saidthegraying Greek.       t
p  Paparetos  had won the f,irst
of  thrfee heats in the 225 class,

tpiu:e`;#i:nfisfh°8¥s'£!#h?SeLCond
THE` thlRD HE fiT Panare-

t-os  pulled  awa5-rh  on  the  tbir¢
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finished  with  law  school next`\

year  and  then  h-ape to devote
moretimetQ130ats."       z/

THUS  `FAR  he  has devoted
about   $10,coo   worth  of   time
into  his  boat.,  "Tbat's  a  con,-
servative   estimate.   I've  got
three engines with this boat. If
a  perso\n  wants  to go out and
huy  engines  to  run,  they can
sink,   who  knows, `how  much
in,to  it.„ ,             .

An  accounting  d6gree from
the  University, of Detroit helps
the  Greek from overindulging'inhishobby.        I

I    "You  know, I'vg always had
a  little trouble with ¢tighi tuzn-
ing   courses,  but  this  one   is
just about one  of the  best.  In  .,
fact, with a little improvement
it could be the best race course
in  the  count,ry because it's a
driver's   course,   not  a  speed
c6urse.                        +

"All  that `i,s really needed` is

more space in the pit area and
some  mere seat.ing faciliti6s."

With  that, Ted excused him-
self  to help his crew, riove his
boat  so  anotherTacer leaving
conld  get


